
GROW. LEARN. LEAD.

The Educational Services Department has compiled strategies and educational activities 
that families can use to keep students engaged in learning during this time of school 
closure.

Our goal is to provide a structure for at-home learning so families have easy-to-implement 
activities to prevent regression and learning loss. We recognize that these activities do not 
replace classroom instruction. No new content will be introduced and no assignments will 
be graded. Similar to the student experience during a typical school day, some activities 
will include learning with devices and technology while others do not. Traditional family 
activities are equally important for your student’s continued learning too. We encourage 
students to read a book, start a journal, cook/bake together, and/or complete a project 
around the house.

9-12 Enrichment 
Resources 

English Language Arts

CommonLit provides nonfiction texts for all grade levels. 
They can search by grade level, theme, standards, and 
other filters. Guiding questions, discussion questions, and 
multiple-choice assessments provided for each selection.

NoRedInk provides lessons and practice activities in 
grammar, spelling, and usage.

On ProCon.Org read views on controversial issues. 
Students can use ideas therein to provide topics for 
discussion with parents and peers and as a basis for 
writing HOT Questions and argumentative 
paragraphs/essays.

Your Story Club short stories for reading and allows 
students to write and submit their own stories.

https://www.commonlit.org/en/library
https://www.noredink.com/
https://www.procon.org/
https://yourstoryclub.com/short-stories-online/index.html
https://www.commonlit.org/en/library
https://www.noredink.com/
https://www.procon.org/
https://yourstoryclub.com/short-stories-online/index.html


Pre KindergartenMath

Khan Academy has free online lessons and practice 
organized by grade level/course.

Would You Rather Math gives students situations where 
they choose an option and then should justify their 
reasoning with mathematics. Organized by grade bands.

Mathalicious has real world math lessons that challenge 
students to think critically.  If you search the lessons they 
can be filtered by topic.

Flipped Math has video lessons and practice problems 
organized by course.

Math

Science Snacks are tabletop exhibits or explorations of 
natural phenomena that teachers or students can make 
using common, inexpensive, readily available materials. 
Most Science Snacks can be built by one person. If a 
partner or adult help is needed, this is indicated.

Check out Paul Anderson’s video essentials for AP Biology, 
AP Chemistry, AP Environmental Science, and AP Physics 
1&2 are aligned to the AP curriculum.  He also has created 
a series of videos on the Next Generation Science 
Standards.

http://www.bozemanscience.com/

Popular Science on YouTube is a video laboratory of 
stories from the future, past, and present. It's like a time 
travel learning machine—in video form.

Science News for Students is an award-winning 
online publication dedicated to providing 
age-appropriate, topical science news to learners, 
parents and educators.

Science

https://www.khanacademy.org/math
http://www.wouldyourathermath.com/
https://www.mathalicious.com/blueprints
https://www.flippedmath.com/
https://www.exploratorium.edu/snacks/snacks-by-subject
https://www.youtube.com/user/bozemanbiology/featured
http://www.bozemanscience.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/Popscivideo/about
https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/
https://www.exploratorium.edu/snacks/snacks-by-subject
https://www.youtube.com/user/Popscivideo/about
https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/math
http://www.wouldyourathermath.com/
https://www.mathalicious.com/blueprints
https://www.flippedmath.com/


Pre KindergartenMath

Smithsonian’s History Explorer is jam-packed with lessons 
students can explore. 

Smithsonian’s Learning Lab can be used to learn more 
about a topic, teach technology skills, and sharpen 
critical-thinking skills through the curation process.

The Gilder Lehrman Institute bookmark favorite resources 
and join the Institute's online community to share content 
via social media, access the collection catalog, and create 
their own resource lists. 

Stanford History Education Group can help students 
develop a critical understanding of how events are reported 
as well as understand point of view over time.

Take virtual field trip to a National Park to learn about local 
and national landmarks. 

Social Studies

Enrichment Activities

Watch Lego Masters (Fox on Wednesday nights) to learn 
tricks to build and win a challenge!  What can you create? 

Visit STEM Pro Live  to meet professionals and learn about 
their journey.
Archived STEM Pro Live videos

Determined to make a meaningful difference in the world, 
but not sure where to start? Discover a career you will love 
with Edge Factor’s Career exploration.

Digital games that students can play at home. Scroll down 
to your grade level to find games.

Yoga for teens is a great way to quiet your mind and take 
time for yourself.  You deserve it! 

https://historyexplorer.si.edu/
https://learninglab.si.edu/
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/
https://sheg.stanford.edu/
https://www.nps.gov/search/?affiliate=nps&query=virtual%20tours%20national%20parks
https://historyexplorer.si.edu/
https://learninglab.si.edu/
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/
https://sheg.stanford.edu/
https://www.nps.gov/search/?affiliate=nps&query=virtual+tours
https://www.fox.com/lego-masters/?cmpid=org=fox-broadcasting::ag=mh::mc=CPC::src=googleadwords::cmp=fbc_mlm_legomasters_fy20::add=264900704,%ecid&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6sHzBRCbARIsAF8FMpWDVWGuN_cOLwTkTyEGqBQ_boShDJvh582h74XylxdocAeVnNdyjmsaAhw_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://schoolsup.org/stem-pro-live-3
http://schoolsup.org/stem-pro-live
https://edgefactor.com/zone/student-browse
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
https://youtu.be/7kgZnJqzNaU
https://www.fox.com/lego-masters/?cmpid=org=fox-broadcasting::ag=mh::mc=CPC::src=googleadwords::cmp=fbc_mlm_legomasters_fy20::add=264900704,%ecid&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6sHzBRCbARIsAF8FMpWDVWGuN_cOLwTkTyEGqBQ_boShDJvh582h74XylxdocAeVnNdyjmsaAhw_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://schoolsup.org/stem-pro-live-3
http://schoolsup.org/stem-pro-live-3
https://edgefactor.com/zone/student-browse
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
https://youtu.be/7kgZnJqzNaU


Additional Resources for 
Special Education

Splash Learn is a K-5 math learning program.

Corbrett Maths is home to tutorial videos, GCSE and Primary 
5-a-day, practice exam questions and much more.

Greg Tang Math is an online math program comprising of games, 
animated books and downloadable materials.

Free math worksheets.

Free math worksheets.

Make Me Genius is science lessons in animation cartoon videos.

PBS Kids has educational games and videos for all subject areas.

Fuel the Brain brings you high quality educational games, guides 
and printables that relate to core standards.

Funbrain offers hundreds of games, books, comics, and videos 
that develop skills in math, reading, problem-solving and literacy

Tracing alphabet letters (worksheets).

Storyline Online streams videos featuring celebrated actors 
reading children’s books alongside creatively produced 
illustrations.

In Starfall, students have fun while learning in an environment of 
collaboration, wonderment, and play. Starfall teaches positive 
reinforcement to ensure students become confident, intrinsically 
motivated, and successful.

ABCYA provides games for kids to keep them engaged and 
having fun. Topics include math, reading, typing, and just-for-fun 
logic games.

Virtual field trips to take with your kids.

https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://corbettmaths.com/
https://gregtangmath.com/
https://www.math-drills.com/
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://www.makemegenius.com/
https://pbskids.org/
https://www.fuelthebrain.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.k5learning.com/free-preschool-kindergarten-worksheets/letters-alphabet/tracing-letters
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://corbettmaths.com/
https://gregtangmath.com/
https://www.math-drills.com/
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://www.makemegenius.com/
https://pbskids.org/
https://www.fuelthebrain.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.k5learning.com/free-preschool-kindergarten-worksheets/letters-alphabet/tracing-letters
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html

